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in this respect shew more the high spirit
of a nation conscious of a great destiny,
and anxious, above all things, that no

,short-comings of the present generation
shall interfere with the teachings their
children have received."

A decree has been promulgated declar-
ing the electoral period opened in Spain.
During the time prescribed the Press is
free to discuss all constitutional questions
except that of monarchy, and public ineet-
ings of a political character mnay be held.
The decree concludes by expressing the
liopes of the Governument for the re-esta-
blishment of a representative reyinoe, with-
out which there cau lbe nothing but anar-
chy.

The Paris Moniteur, in an editorial re-
ferring to the course taken by the British
Government during the recent war alarm,
says: England by raising lier voice in fa-
vor of peace has naturally recovered her
just authority and influence in Continen-
tal affairs, and the present Ministry has
acquired a degree ef strength and power
which will procure for it the grateful res-
pect of Europe.

Official despatches from the interior of
Cuba state that Government troops attacked
a body of insurgents, numbering 600 men,
commanded by Ruloff, at Chario Agul, on
the 14th inst., and again at Hayo De Ma-
nicaragua on the 16th. In the encounters
nineteen of the insurgents were killed and
ninety of their horses captured. The Gov-
ernment loss was five soldiers killed.

-Mr. Jefferson Davis, in an address to
the Texas veterans of the Mexicain war at
Houston lately, entreated them to be.
as loyal now to the Stars and Stripes as
they were zealous and brave in defence of
their first flag.

A despatch from St. Petersburgh says
the Russian Government will await the f
replies of the several States to its epmmu-f
nication in relation to the conference upont
the usages of war.c

THE PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS oP
THE DOMINION.

Il.-THE McGILL UNIVERSITY. t

The McGill University has the honour of being
the oldest in Canada proper, and the oldest but
one in the Dominion-Kings College, Nova Seo- i
tia, having precedence by a number of years inc
the date of its Royal charter. McGillhas also the Il
credit of having developed its courses of study I1and public usefulness to a greater extent than any
other of our Un:versities. t

I st
1It nunbrs 38 Professer anad other in- ti

structing officers, and these are distributed in t
three Professional Faculties or )epartments as t
well as in the Faculty of Arts or College proper. o
The Facnlty cf Arts provides a wide sud liberal h
course of study extending over four year. Con- w
uected witb it, thougli coustitutiug a separate b~
branch, is the Departent et Pi-stical and Appli- t(
ed Scienîce, including Scbools ef Civil Engineer- ti
ing, cf Mining ngiueerig snud Assaying snd o ft
Practical Chemistry. The Medical Faculty has n
long stood at the head of such Schools in Cana-
da, and there is also a well equipped Faculty of
Law. In addition to these branches of the Uni- a
versity proper, the Morrin College, Quebec, as an f,
affiliatted College, senids students te the Univer- t
sity examinationis. There are in Monmtreal two o
large andi flourishing aîffiliated Theological Col- c
loges, the University not teaching thmeology di-w
rectly, butþffiliating with certain privileges sucb c
theohogical Colleges as may desire this benefit. c
The McGill Normtal School which is the Pi-ovin- F
cial Institution for training Protestant teachers F
fer Schools sud A cademies, is aiso affiliated te t
the University sud under its imnmediato control.

Th'e buildings cf the University are plain sud t
unpretending ini exterior, but commodious sud s
a cious, sud their situation at the foot et Mount ai

Royal with extensive gr-ounds in front, is both w
beautiful sud salubrious. The main building o
is occupied principally with the Clss-rooms n
ef teL Faculty et Arts, wbil the Convocaton g

ces occup te wing sud connectin buildins p
eh coumpletion et these buildings by, the erec- a,

tien et the West wing and.the connecting build-
ings is due te the liberality cf tho late William .
Molson sud in commeumoration of which the west
wing bears his name, and an inscription on a es
white marble slab in hi honour. The medical
Faculty occupies the large detached building at
one extremity, and at the other is the Observa- ,

tory, which is at present used wholly for mieteorol
ogical observations, made in connection with th
government system of telegraphy aud storm si.
gnals. The Library now contains 12,000 volumek
and is constantly being enlarged. It is Men un-der liberal conditions to citizens as we as temembers of the University. The museumn is ar.
ranged with special reference to the use of stu-
dengts; and is especially remarkble as contain-
ing the collection of sheila of Dr. P. P. Carpen-
ter, one of the finest in its department on this con-
tinent. The apparatus is very good, and inclu-
des iany of the best and most recent appliances
for illustrating Physical Science. There are ex-tensive and well-furnished chemical laboratories.
The grounds in front afford space for cricket andlacrosse, and for the annual athletie sports of thestudents.

According to the last Report of the University,the number of students, was three hundred andthere were besides one hundred and eighteenteachers in training in the Normal School. TheUniversity has now more than a thousand gra-
duates in varions parts of Canada, and many ofthemi occupying the highest positions in Politi-cal and Professional life.

il
The following details as to the history of the

University and the biography of its founder are
mainly derived from articles and addresses bythe present Principal, Dr. Dawson, and by the
Chancellor the Hon. Mr. Justice Day.*

James MGill was born on the 6th October,
1744, in Glasgow, Scotland. He received his ear-
Straining and education in that country, but of
toese litte is known. He arrived in Canada be-
fore the American revolution, ant appe rs, inthe first place, to have engaged in tuie N orth-west
fur trade, then one of the leading branches of
business in Canada. Subsequently he settled in
Montreal, and, in partnership with his brother,
antdrew MeGlil, became one of the leading mer-chants ini the littie tewn of about nine thousandinhabitants which then represented our commer-

cial metropols. His settlement in Montreal, and
bis marriage with a lady of French parentaqe,
the widew of a Canadian gentleman, occurred a
little hefore tho beginning of this century; and
fre thattime till his death in December, 1813,he continued te ho a proniinent citizen of Mon-treal, diligent and proaperous in his business,
frank and social in bis habits, and distinguished
for publie spirit and exertion for the advance-
ment of the city. His name appears in several
commissions relating to city matters-fo r in-stance, that for removing the old walls of Mon-treal. He was Lieutenant-Colonel and subse-
quently Colonelof the Montreal City Militia ; andin bis old age, on the breaking out ofthe Amer-ican war of 1812, he became Brigadier-General,
nd was prepared in that capacity to take the

field iin defence of his country. He representedfor many years the West Ward of Montreal inthe Provincial Legislature, and was afterwards amember of the Legislative and Executive Coun-
cils.

Mr. McGill's resolution to dispose of bis pro-
pert in endowing a college was net a hasty
leathbed resolve, but a mature ànd deliberatedecision. He had taken a lively interest in themeasures then before the Government for the es-tablishment of an educational systeni in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, and had mentioned, many years
ieforehis deat, bis intention te give, during
is lifetime, a sum of twenty thousand dollars

cn aid f a colle ge, if these measures should be
carrieit out by the Government. But many de-
ys occurr.d. From 1802, when the act to estab-

ish the "Board cf Royal Institution for the
. dvancenentef Learning was passed, until theime of Mr. MeGill's death, the persistent oppo-ition on the part of the leaders of one section of
he people to any system of governmental educa-
ion, and the apathy of some of the members of
he Couneil, had prevented the appointment oflie Board, or the completien of the liberal grautsf land and money fer educational purpose which
wad been promiaod. Mr. McGill was apparentlyrary et these dolays, and fearod that be might

nt off by deati before he conuld realize his in-tentions. He bad also tbe sagacîty te foresee
hat a privatehndowment migbt force the reluc-
tnt or tardy band Ae othe members of Govern-
aent te action. Accerdingly, in bis will, pre-
*ared in 1811, more than two years before bis

th, lie beueathd bis property of Burnside,
ond a suceol tonthousand pounds in money, to
rund a cge in the contemplated Provincial
fniversity, under the management of the Board
f Royal Institution ; but on condition that such
ithee and university should be established
itins ton vor cflus deceaso. Three leading
itirds of Janrol tR e Honorable James Ri-

[aron, James Rid, Esq., and James Dunlon,
fs* an th Rev. Johin Strachan, afterwaras

hse~ et Tooronto, were appointed trustéesunder

The ofl w as contested, and~ with tho excep-
ie cfotaknin a .Rya arter in 1821, noction wsak upon it until 1829. The first

tep toward the establishiment of a UJniverst
ras tho organization in that yofe the Fagtv
f Arts anmd the Medical Facuty. The orr
îet with many 'difficulties aud made littie r-
res; but teltter, being .a professional se oo

ncomposde men ranking the first in their
rofession, bas been and still is sustained with
dlmirable ability and vigor.1

In 1835 increased efforts were made toward the
stablishiment et the Faculty ef Arta,-.-and altor i
* Berna-d'a Journal of Education 1859.- New Doinion loenthly, 1870, Proceedings at Inauguration of Wiliam i:olaon Hall, 1862.l
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o fuither interval of some years it was formal]
opened, in Soptember 1843, in the buildiuf
erected for that purpose. The undei-taking, beiever, was net uccesfl. The Coleoereceive
no support, and at length its uttery prostrat
condition attacted attention, and the Provinci
Gove ment wu moved by a number of gentl
men te aid in an endeavour to place it ro a hotoi- footing. A careful Report was prepared oi
Lb. state of the University, and sugestions weî

made et the course which iL was advisihle te teolow for its amelioration, which became t fbas
of much that has since been done.

A new Charter was applied for, and was receiv
ed in August 1852, differing favorably from th
,former one in many of its mnost important prov:sios. Upon the reception of the Charter th
newiyappointed Governurs immediately entere
upon the labors of their trust. They began breforming the Statutes of the University, ini
manner to introduce a more simple admnistraion, and absolutely te do away with all reli
eus tests and privileges. The College was invov
ed ii dolit, and its income fell far short of it
expenditure. Measures were at once taken to stolthe icrease of the.debt, and in varions ways t,
iunprove the financial condition of the Collegebut witb only partial success. An appeal was con
sequently made, in December of the year 1856,to the Protestant population of Montreal, au

nas met, as such appeals.always have been by iti
eading citizens, in a spirit of i-eady and unres

straimed generosity. An Endowment Fund,
amounting to £15,000, was subscribed by a number of gentlemen, net exceeding fifty. Of thi
sum £5000 were given by Messrs. MoLSON (thEthree brothers) fer feundIng a Chair of Englisi
Literature, Lb. remainder was mado up in sumivarying friom £500 te £150. It will be gratifying
te the subseribers of the fund to know that thei
elp, beht in mono yand moral support, came ai

a ime f great n u and has been of incalculable
benefit.These subscriptions have been followed in1
s\ibsquent years by others, and by large indi.
vidua benefactions too numerous to be detailed
beie. Prominent amon gthem are the following:-The Peter Redpath hair of Natural Philoso.

phy, the Logan Chair of Geology, the Joh
yrotinham Chair of Mental sud Moral Philoso-

p hy, ea<ibendowed with Lb. sunioet1820, 000 ; theHenry Chapman, Prince of Wales, Anne Molson,Shakespeare, Logan, Elizabeth Torrance, Hol-
mues sud Earl et Dufferin Gold Medals; sud LbeScholarhip sand Exhibitions fouuded by Mra.
Redpath o Terree Bank, Mr. W. C. McDonald,
Mr. C. Alexander, Mr. T. M. Taylor, the Board
of Governors and the Caledonian Society ofMontreal.

The wise liberality of a god man is often tar

more fritful than he coud have anticipated.
Mi-. MeGili merely expressed s wisb te found acoliege in connection witl a university alueady
provided by the generous grants of lund promi-
sed by the British Goverument. But in Lower

Canada these grants were net actually given ; sud
oventually Mi-. McGill's endowment hocame Lie
solo dependeuce et Lb. Euglisb population ofMontreal for the establishment o a national uni-
versity.

The value of the property bequeathed by Mr.McGill was estimated, athe time of his death,
at £30,000: and it has since become much more
valuable, owing te the growth of the city. The
sum was not large in comparison with many other
educational bquesta; but it would be difficult to
estimate its value to Canada in general, and to
Montreal in particular. Gathering arounmd it the

Gifls oe other liberal men, it has sustained thee
MeGili University, and carried it on te its pre-sent point of usefulness ar-d succes as a source
of literary and scientific culture. Hundreds of
professional men, in all parts et Canada bear tes-
timony to its value ; and the city derives froi it
much of its higher character as a centre of learni-
.ug sud piactical scionce. Indlrectly, it bas ho-nefited tb cause et common and grainmar-school
education, through the action oft bRoyal Insti-

tutian, t erough, Lb.services ft studeLs aud a-
duates as teachers, sud tbrougb Lb. McGill Sur-
ual Seboola. which, tbhu-h supprted by Gev-rnmet, would rcely have n establiaed
ut forthe influence of the colle ge. Those who

have in these ways received its educational bene-
efits are to be found in all parts of the country,ontributing by superior skill and intelligence to
he common good. If the future may be anticip-ated from the past, its utility will, in the time
o come, go on increasing and widening, growingLith the growth of our country, and pervading%Il departments of useful and honorable occupa-
ion. An endowment et this kind is, probably,

'fai invesitmonts et meoy, that which yields
,he richest returnasuad most surely advances the
.h welfar-e et maukind. The experience oft
hder nations bas shown that sucb endowmentsaurvive changes of relhgion, et dynaèty, et social
nd politicai systemos, anddgo on bearing fruit
rom age te ago. IL will, doubtlesa, ho so bore
also, sud Lb. Lime will cerne when Lb. original
ndowmnent et McGill will apr but asi Lb
hete gs- fowh ch ea gi-est tree bas spn-ng--.

Alread , thro g i .M i t su th e r.
save followed bis example, as benefactore etk
Jmîversity, Lb. English et Montresal uay bost
tf baving created a collegiate institution, second
o nene in Lb. Dominion;sm ne eu wok
hem eau doubt that, with God's bleseing, they

lUcarr-y tirwork torward in a doee comn-
d'natel±tbg 'ewbotecet ,sand with-

emany deai s ocio t or hger- culture,îore espolaly of Lho.. kunds,whicb cau beo
madie dIirectly applicable te Lbhe spiritual, intel-
ectumal sud mateI al progreas et nmankind•.

VARIE TIES.

CASES of suicide are greatly on the iercase
in the Pruisian army, it is supposed owing te the stern
discipline.

TU E Dover and Calais tunnel scheme seems to

prgres. The Chatham and Dover and South-Eastern

Rilway ompanies bae reoeived permision te et
spart £20,00l0 eaoh towardaeomao. r tg he feagbilityof boring the sub-oceanio ésa from the English aide.

A LIEUTENANT in tho Russian navy publishes
a device for quicklystopng holes made in ships bycolision&. It coWatsistorawaterproof, pliable patcb,'with mechauism b - which I MaV be readlly 'auted on
tb outide othe kiag surface. The Rusema Men-
of-war are being supplied with it.

Soxsinteresting relics have just been brough t
touiht aIObhhs ockjarcl, where the diacovery basbeau imade eta portion o th salIs e o Lord Nelaon' iag-
ship, the Victory. They were taken from that vesselimmediately anter the, battis otrafalgar, and have sincs

uin unthoughet olu the sanli a5t Chatham Dockyard.
TÎ. ama" intereeting ofhe nem diséovered iathe fore.

wbich l enla oo opr esration. The
:1 wlth bot =a many as 90

bo , ma byth. as - main-topelw htda blae Ëjj. WsMJÈês. MsU lb.label at-tached tott when the wassereday; and thia statestha den the& aiope the Victorythere veon uauy su 0 bobs hot to becounted tu 1t. -On lh. mails may sen paintei the
maker'a name-" Mler, contractor, ,ih, 1805.'
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THEA TRE R OYTAL, MONTREA L.

Whether bth reputation of Mr. J. L. Toole,
the Englis Comedian, was overwiought, or
whether Montrealors expected from him morethan his talents warranted, or whether, as some
pretend, his star is on the wane, his visit to this
city bas resulted in a general feeling cf disajtpointment. The predîction ef o e of ou rdai ycontem raries bas received partial fulfilment.
and although the Theatre Royal wasfilledseveral
evenings lat week, if we are to believe the dis-
paragmg expressions uttered after the perfor-
mances by some of those who were prosent, Mr.
Toole did not appear to themn the gireat comediai
be had been represented to be. Some accuse him
of vulgarity, some complain of his tameness.

This week, Miss Emily Soldee, and a compa-
ny of 40 performers are ainnounced for five nighta
in Opera Bouffe.

At the present time of going to press, we can
briefly notice only the first evening's rform-
ance. Herve's beautiful comic opera "C/pcric"
was, on Monday night, presented in most excel-
lent form. The leading rdles were well inter-
preted, the choruses effective, the mise en scène
very complete, and the instrumental music was
rendered with precision and good taste by anumerous and well-trained orchestra. The coin-
pany musters strong, and all the incidentalcond
secondary parts are well filled. The young ladies
who represented Chilperic's Eight Pages have all
the personal attractiveness required to lend in-
terest to their parts. and several of them danve
and sing with good effect. We have neither tiime
nor spaco to particularise in this issue the res-
pctive merits of the several peuformera. Miss

imily Soideuo mua ho seen sud heard te ho ap-preciated. Whata rollicking, good-natured, a-
surd King Chilperie she personls 1 With what
mobile expression, and rapid action she flies into
a passion, or falls into love, or gees off into ex-
centricitiesetoklese frolie IHer actingis just
perfect, sud lber bread powerful veice lias timefaculty of beiug by turns comie or patheti, t
will. We anticipate a brilliant success f-or Mis
Soldene and her company, during their brief
visit to Montreal, and can assure our friends that
no organisation so tbQrough and complete in the
operatic line has visited us for years.

CORRESPONDE N C E.
THE GRAPE IN QUEBEC.

T the Editor of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEID
NEws.

DEAR SIR.-l have noticed two'letters, one
igned "H. L.," Coaticooke, and the other
'Ottawa," referring to somie statements of iy

wn cotained in a paper read at the Agricul-
mirai Conference in the District ef Bedford, outhe subject ef the culture of the grape in th-
open air. Fi-cm the general teor of the re-marks made by thesegwritera itme sapparent
nougb that there is room for diversity of opinion
between us respecting the relative superiority ofthe different varieties of grape, and the success
.toudiug tLiu cultivation in Canada. My per-enal experience in tho matter(wbich seen s toe
somewhat doubted by "Ottawa "), consists ofa
ontinuous experience of about twelvo years wit1
;he results stated in the paper above roferred to,
uamely, that the varicties ef grape theroi onu-
merated have been ratured couatantlyerd with-
>ut failure, and if either of these correspondents
whoe skill 1 de not question) will do me the
avour to visit my grounds in the imonths of

eptemo of October, they will, I hope, become
âssured efthLie tact, that gi-sp. cait ho grown iiiDanada for other purposes than that et adoni-
nent, and that it msa substatialiy true that, wit

froer protection, they will imature in any place
)f the Rasteru Townships, wboi-e t heo rn willipen. I should also mention that h y atp
raphical errer the introduction of the AdironUao
pp is said in Lbe Bedford paper te bave oc-

hred our years ago, wherma "sfew yearsago"
'as Lb. expr-essien intonded.I am, respectfully, yours,

W. W. Smir.
Philipsburg, 15th' May, 1875.


